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feminine mind, as it too often presents itself, after the usual fashioiable
routine of eduration lias been completed.

Another cause of failure is thé wsant of interest shown by parents in the
education of their children. Many think they have done tlirir Iuty wiesn a
teacher or school is selected, and the bills paid. Not so. A child is the reflex
of its parents ; what is prized Iy then sisît be valuable, not otherwise. If
no aixiety is felt at home about its progress, there will be comupaîrati cively little
shown by fe child ; the parental standard of education will be its standard.
If cultivation cf the highier faculties be esteened lightly by the parent, tln
the teacher miay look in vain for any energy and earnstnss on tie part of the
pupil to surmount the ditliculties in the way of ier intellec tual pro.gress.
People arc so indifferent sometinses to the importance of education, thit they
vill empiloy inefticient teachers, because tiey symupatiise with tieir circum-

stances ; or perhas the individual in question may be a relative, and msust be
supposcrted. Unfortunately, there is no professioi where so muchi imsposition
may be practised ; and teaching is often taken up as a last resource ly persons
incapable of doing anything else. Better sacrifice any thinge. ratisr than a
child's edication no iniuence nior motive should sway the choice of a
teacher, but a desire fpr its good ; and if charity inust be don', let it be done
disinterestedly, or at least withoiit intlicting injury on our childrei. Masters
are not permiitted to asssnse the tutorship of boys without some proof of teiir
fitness-perhaps College honors,or a Normal Scliool certificate. Grauimiar
Schools and Common Schools are tauglit by teaciers tested by carefuslly select-
ed judges ; but in girls' education ansy destitute lady-like woman, or orphan
dauglster of respectability, assumes to be competent to the task, and cntire
fitness is never called in question, or success made the test. I iiau sy sue-
ceas, susccess in developing the faculties of the pupil, and producing somethsing
worthy of the name of education ; not, certainly, success in securing large
attendance of pupils. the osnly test which tois snany persons ever thinki of
aliplying. The qualiientiins already isnumsrated as indispensable ins for-iniîg
the lady, indicate, so far as they go, the qualifications essential to ftie teacier.
If scholarship were the test a!one, then the imiportaint eleients of elegance
and fenisine accomliisiments miglit be neglected, while one who excelled
only in the latter would be in dsanger of overrating their importance in the
eyes of the pupils. A mind equally balanced, appreciating eaci developsîment
justly, and keeping in view the perfect whole, is the miost desirable for such
a position. In any special department the services .of competent msasters can
be had ; but as every one is liable te value too highly his icculiar art or
science, it is the especial duty of the Principal te estimate correctly the rela-
tive importance of eaci branci, and impress such estimate on the pupiPs
mnind. Some kind of provision might lhe msade, possibly, for determining the
fitness of lady teaciers. The public provision that already exists comipre-
hends only a cousrse of sttidy in certain English brancthes, wiieh, alone, wvill
never resommendi itself to tise polisied circles of aristocratie society ; hence
the demsand for private schoola, te meet the main requirenients of tiat class,
viz., the accomlîsisimuensts, and a certain paolish of manners : if more of the
intellectual could be added, it would surely be an improvement, and I believe
would bc welcomed.

A thorough uiiderstandin nd co-operation between parents and teactiers
Is absolutely necessry for success. Younsg people naturally dislike iard vork,
and yet tlire ia no rewird in the tield of leaiiug witiout toil. There nsit be ftlies

when tlie daily exaction of study is irkeism, aid the duties of selcool are anita-

goistie te the iinitiiatiosi.. In such ciels the talier lias two ailteriatives,
o let the fauît pass uinnoticed if the conscience will permit, and ws hich in

muany cases vill psîssoe parents as well an children, or te show displeasire by eeii-
sure or punisinsiit, as tise fault may require. The latter Course appears the
only one open to commons sense and conîssos lionesty, and yet it is perilous to the


